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2fld. The faithfui of either sex time and expression. it was won
wbo take part ini the abov4ý asso-Iderful to hear classical music ren-
ciation, conform-ably to the mies dered withi suchi skill by girls, somie
we have approved, and w.hich are' of Whou, were almiost children, aud
printed at the e nd of this present .ail of whom did their concerted
P>astoral Letter, can gain the pien- work by themselves without any
ary and partial indualgences, withlvisible conductor.
which the Huly See lias been pleas-' The programme was as lollows:-
ed to enrich the eonfraternlity. i Chorus, "Sprfng Revel." Tulip,

3rd. The centre and chief place01 Misses M. G;raham, T. Landy, G.
this association will be at it. Boeni- YoIIung, C. Breault, M. Martin.
face, and the Very Rev. F. Azarie Nocturne OP. 47, Misses D. Jef-
i)ugas, Our Vicar-General, wjll belferd, M. Kilgour, F. Brooks, 1L.
the diocesaxii dector.

4th. The parish priest or mission-,
ary fatber in each parish or inis-1
sion wil bc thie parish or local di-
rector of the womk and will cor-
respond witli the diocesan director
for ail that concertîs the details of
thie associati-ei.

5th. When the niai-ne of a deceas-
ed inimber of the "Union Of lray-
er" is given ount in the cliurch,1
everybody will kneel down, anad the,
priest wil recite a "Pater" and
" Ave', with the invocation St.
Josephi, patron of a happy death,
pray for us.

6th. The ies of the association
Wil be commnunicated tu the ith-1
fui of. eacli parish alter the eading
Of the present Pastoral Letter.

The present .I-as tomai Letter 1.5 to
4i read at the parochial Mass; and
ini the chapter of religions houses
the first Sunday after.îts receptiutn.

Given at St. Boniface under our.
sigal and seal and the counter sign
of our secetary, tbiS 211d day of
Yebruary, unie thousand uine hun-
dred and tbrec, Feast of the P'uri-
ication of the ever flessed Virgin
Mary.

tADELARD, O.M.f.
Arch. of Saint-Boniface.

By order of Bis Grace,'
ARTHUR B£LLVEAU,,Priest,

Secretary.
Rides as autliorized, next week.

Brandon Notès.
On Saturday niglt Katie Mlay,

bloved wile ol Mr. Harry B. Card,
died, alter an illness of only twen-
ty-for hours. The burstùig of ai
blOo)d.vessel lîcar tiie heart was the
ilnImediate cause of deatlî. All that
luedlical aid couud do was of nu

ava nd.icJon Saturday-niiglit, at
eleven O'ciock, she breathed lier last
after recivi»g, the sacred rites of
the Chutec' and surrounded by lîez
husband and other, relatives. ýJrs.9
Card was the eldest daugliter of the

laeRichadMalae.and leaves to
ihiourn herýAJoss the bereaved :1us-
band and 'ne little. dauighter, lierIý
i-i-Other 1i Richard Molioy, two
sters and five brothers. T'he de-

ceased lias 4,een a resident of Bran-
don for a o.uinber of years and bler
Slidden deaý'h c'me-.as a great shock
to hier Ila4, friends in the city, ail
Of whonm yiupatlîize deeply with
the bereavýi husband and f amily.
'£he funer ,took place on Tueeday

'--ring a , hall past ten from St.Augstne''zchurch.

lieanY peýp]e, in fact ail Catho-
i 5endleav<6 Ç mlteso±e sacri-

tice' duri t 8~~Usaol u
lew turn të' better pVrpose the oddl
coins save*, than did Mr. John

Zain~ ~ildren, who reside at
A lore,'Ma. The young ladies

uiustine's,çhumch recei.ved
fro, them .'a beeutiful, five dollar
gold piece ;6. aid.. of'.tlieir bazaa

table, anid'thmtib 4h licôluoe5s of
Your Papr ,t c tothg4k those
Plous, chaitýàù,M'fidren for their
hardearnd dqiatio4-for it is liard

fureeÜdeaI)g,çÉildren too some-

anld Other rcainties during six long
-Weeks .

l ru ]Kelly, general agent
frte Ceiadian Pacific Railway

Aecident lsurance Co., spent Sun-

lith erysinlas r-,ï e y lis seriously jl

keverenJ Vther Godts returned

tuSMiaU C p&OrýVii

$>a" C. of Portage la
Priessrs A t*kelh àposition with

Messs A.D. Rankin & Co.

Gaube, D. Anderson. Mlandolin,
"Kuiawiak," -Misses E. Fabey, G.
Coilottouî, M. Conwav. Song, Miss
M. Conway. Koelling Op. 6.43,
I'Twu Fluwers," Misses IL. Dela-
ware, K. McPbillips, L,. Germain,
M. OBrien, R. Tait. Intermezzo
Op. 509, Misses E. Haggarty, IM.
L. Prince, C. D)orval, Y. Caucho<n,
J. Lauder. So.ng, Miss K. McKee.
Cabaletta, Misses E.Fahe 'v, J.
M.cArthur, E. Champion, C. Dris-
coul, E. Bawlf. La Moscovitz,
Misses J. Lauder, V. Poitras, A.
Benoit, E. Fahey, G. Lindback.
Sereiade, Misses _M. Dudly, A.
Cameron, M. Dueker, K. MeCusker,
G. Lindback. Second Mazurka,
Misses M. Collotton, C. Prud'-
homme, V. Poitras, K. Adair, I.
McAab. Violin, "Andante,"~ Misses
M. Carmol, B. Newton. Serenade,
Misses M. Tait, R. Cass, J. Duii-
can, A. Hoiman, C. Prud'homme.
Pendant la Mazurka, -Misses A.
Fawçett, M. Coîîmy, C. .Teffemy, M.
Cootton, E. Bertrand. Violin,
"Souvenir de Posen," Miss R. Simrp-
son. Arlequine, Misses C. McPhi-

lips, C. Jeffery, K. McKee, S.
O'Connor, J. Young. Third Mazur-
ka, Misses B. Jowctt, E. Bert-
rýand, M. Tait, B. Baker, N. Drake.
On the Waters, Misses M~. Tait, E.,
Prud'homme, N. Benhardt, A. Du-
buc, E. Coyle. Sonîg, -Miss M-\adge
Barrett. Rhapsodie No. 12, Misses
C. O'Snllivan, J. Grant, E. Coyle.

Mi-ss Simpson's violin selection,
played by heart, was enthusiasti-
cally encored. Miss Madge Bar-
rett's "Tie Story of the Yose" was
also encored, and sie sang in e-
sponse a prettv little Frenchi song.
There was also a recali for tbe
tbmee young ladies vwho piayed the
linal number.

On Thursday the bail was crQwd-
ed, on Friday there was a faim at-
tendance of parents and frienils.

On 'flursdav, Father Frigoni, of
St.. MaryS churcli, delivered a,
short addmess at tic close of the
muîsic, tbaîîking the Sisters for the
excellenît programme tbey lad ar-
ranged and complinenting the pu-
pls on their finisbed style. He
spoke to the parents assembled,
teiling them bow fortunate they
were to> have an acadeiny sucli as
St. Marv's wlîere their children
could lieeducated and lie piaced un-
dem the irefining influences of these
energetie and noble gentlewomeii.

On Friday, Fatier Drmnmond
congratuiated tbe young ladies on
the tbomougliness of their work.
Musical practice, lie said, was one
of those things in which the houes-
ty of ones womk was revcaled. The
girl who did not practise couid flot
deceive a real musiciait. Tbis was
tlie eason why Shakespeare said:
"'fhe man that bath n-o inusic i-n
himself,*,,,or is not moved with con-
cord of, sweet sounds, Is fit for
treasoii$, stratagems and spolils."
Tfli steaýdy cultivation of music de-
velops hïýbits of accuracy, whidh is
a special phase of tuth.

Mothers complained now-a-days
thtgirls, after leaving sebool1 or

couvent, di4, not keep np their
music asthey îîsed to< in thle good
oid tii-ns. For now there weme 50

many iuecanical devices, snch, as
tlie Pianiola,. the Angelus ançi the-
Orcliestrelle, that any, one wliobl
nioney àoîîld~ hear good, music. But
tliese instruments are alter ahl only
a perfected kind of hurdygumdy and
funisbed nio' proof of training sncb
as regular practîce oin an instru-
ment wjtb liVe banUds does.

Chats with Young
Men

P IA N O , kÉ C 'TA L A T ' S T . c a , o l y 1 b e r a o u g i nMARY'S ACADEMY. Occa onsty I ear a nd ig an-
~~~~ ~~say: "Luck is agaifltm" n n

'0ý iaus4y and riday evenixigs other one Wel a: 1tust
last eckthe pupils of St. luck."> Theme is no harn in saJying

eee~'Y'8 Acadenmy gave a musical these things, biUt tieme is, grçat.
entertai1ent of which the devoted harnii belwevig thern. Thlicyquth
!4ters who6 tràined theni rnay be who feels thatluk i against h1m

Jtiy proi-î.;Tihe, 19nunb)es makes, baf-herted,, týe=P4 t#tO
chorus, songa- Pfano, rnandolin an-d succeed lue is not at ail deternmed
Yili 1 4 elections, were ail desemving to do s0, but mtier he, is deter-

~ tk hgluutprase orac cur?,cy, . zed to ' a2c s fnas tt

difficultv, if that doesn't take too
long, and there he xiii find his
friend, 11l-luck, directing, him to gol
at something else. The other youth
who trusts luck, lavs no plan at
ahl, but just makes efforts, hoping
that soîne one of them will strike'
a responsive chord in the direction of
opportunitv; Ihe wiil bring al bis
energies to'bear on this point when
it is found. Neither voutit merits
success. There are many young
men who belong to one or tic other
of these classes and, as it is diffi-
cuIt to pass harsh judgment upon
one' self, it behooves theni to -
cept the aid of others' eyes wheii
these are offered i a Jriendly spirit.

'I am Dot a believer in itîck. 1I(do
not attribute the success of pros-
perous men to luck. If a man canme
(vit west lromn the east or south
jist at the besi- time to inak e
nronev; if he bouglit a quiatity ofi
anf article when it was cheap andi
reaped a good profit when the price1
rose; in other words, if he lias
miade moniey in a short time 1 at-,
tribute bis success to foresight,
sbewdness and attenition tobui
ness. 0f course men are someti ies
fortunate, too, wiîen accident le-
friends themn. If a mxan finds a gold
mine or becoînes lieir to a fortunie,
he deserves, not praise, but con-
gratulation, that is if he reaily is
benefited by the unexpected increase
of wealth. Anyway these are the
few; the many înîîst depend on
somietbing more certain than the
profits derived froni accident.

1 am a believer in success for
every young man. 1 believe tlîatl
cadi bas the qualîties that will wini
success along some lime. A youth
should determine as early as pos-
sible what lime of business or pro-
fession bias the greatest attraction
for hin; and with fewest changes
possible lie sbould get work in that
lime. He shouid study it and mas-
ter it. It wiil tben have an attrac-
tion for bum and will open to him
its possibilities. But only work,
bard work, perseverllîg, determined
work will make a success of even,
oiies favorite business. Hard work I
will overcome dificulties and wil
prove tbat iuck is not against tîeý
yuung-mran who believes in hiniseli
The success that bard> skiilful work
must win will notý appear as anl ac-
cident, or as due to luck;, but it
wil have a logical histomy.

if any young ian i as been a bie-
liever in lîîck -up to this tume, ]et 1
him conclude that Ie bas been al
coward. He lias been afr-aid lof work
and lias spent tim-e faming ex-1
cuses for lis ill-success, wlien lie
conld have become prosperous. He'I
bas been lazy. He forgot that life1
is a continuai struggle, a race ULi
whicli le who sits down to rest dur-
ing working hours gets beliind
Now wben you are young and
strong is the time to get a lead.

FINEM RESPICE.

Legisl ative triumplis are apt toi
elicit less exuberant joy and fewer
plaudîts than are vietories on the
battlefield, thougli the latter may
be of relatively littie import. Yet
every tliouglitftd student of listory,
every philosophie observer of cur-

ent movenients, sees i-n tleienitro-J
duction of the new Irishl ,and Bfi
in the Britishi Iouse (À Commons
an event of historie importance,
whicb may weil sta4-TP 1903 as the
geatest' year for lIreland, srnce~
O'Connell to)ok his seat in thatj
same nfotig as the daunitless andI
irrepressihie. Member for Clame.
Wlethër or. not tiie Bil passsif
its 'preselt fomni, its discussion ixi-
hure ultîmate peasant popriet.or-i
slip, ànd, as we think, consequexdj
Home Rule.-Ave Maria.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

Speaking in furtherance of thei
work carried on bY the Roman

Cause and Effect
W~e select tic finest Manitoba
No. i Hard Weat-and theres
nuo better in the world-have
the latest and most inîpnoved
mniiiing rnachincry tlîat can lic
made, and best of skiiied labor.

-Thats IlCAUSE."

EFFECT
Ogilvie's Hungarian and OgiIvie's

Glenora Patent brands of FLOUR
Needn't wonden at OGILVIES

baviiag been appointed Millers to
1H.R.H. The Prince of Wales.

IMANITOBA
4CRC

Wheat
Oats
Barley
Flax
Rye
-'Peas

:P 0FI1902,:
BUHELS

- - -53,077,267

- - - 34,478,i60
- 11,848,422

- - - 564,440
= 49,900

-= a34,154

T~otal viel(1 of ail Grain crops 100,052,33
The Province of Manitoba lias yet roorn fr îhotisads ot hi"1rmërs'
and laboiers. There are 25,ooo),ooo acres t liat cao lie cîitivated
and1 otly'i,ooo,ooo acres under culti vation.

THER LIVE STOCK INDUS-TRY' is rapidly iincreasing
opportuhlities for stockmeiî and dairymen are to be found iin manv
districts.,

,Lands for sale, by the Provincial Government are
the cheapest and most desirabl u the Province.,

Foi ful nformation, înaps, etc., (FRFIE), anid ail applications for
farm'hands, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Ciiief Clerk Provinîcial Governnient Agent,

l)ept. of Provincial L.aods,, 61'anjtet Wnie
'WINNIPEG67ManSreW 
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uThe Go.(raig Co0,14d
Winnipeg's Greaiest
Bargain Store..

I)ryGoods, Milinery, Boots. & Shoes, Stationery
Patronize your owul paper, thus, inspect our, goods and

prices. This ever agressive business wants and is bnund to
grow and keep abreast of the development of this cit.yaind the
great West. Coirne and see; buy or flot; ail welcomne; nuo push-
ing of goods liere.

We have mnovedi
ilnto our new premises at

356 Mgin StreeQtF
and wvhen the ' workmen get througli with them w.-
will have the most comiplete and up-to»date Pia o
w'areroorns in Western Canadla.

'Ne want our friends an'd all musical people
gyenerally, to seethtlem, and to Itis end we purpose
holding a Grand Musical Openming s soon as they are,
fiiiished,

Maso n -& Rs
356 tiain St~ Winnipeg,

J

LW~eel4ou ~ S~m~
Il. WIIEELDON, I~aaggr,.

i. j M~npfactQr~rM o~

c".
~ j~,j

tt~ ~1:i
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Is hoped for hy oad oun aike, Voi j MO UME1 r , , , ,
wili heëlp to secure hsb drinking aiHEAU SToNts 4 CEaIgTIAy WOR4F,

glassof ur ofevery discription.
Refined Alç or, Extra StqU1t \'iite for catalogue aqd prices before

with your dinner. Tliey ÂrIe appçtizing odrn lebr.
and streiîgthening iiquidfd, brewe odrn eswçe
fromi the golden malt and fa"at ho ps.WoftIS AftD OFTiCL,
PuIrity guamantéed. 'fry thetn. OMer
frôtMiyûur dealer ct direct from Redwood 231 NO'T rF DêMF:Y. V ,
pactories 0 Op'c'race Cbiirch.

E. L DRE RV U~fl g 'WINNIPÉO, MANITOBA.,


